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j: H was coming on apac and he was willing to let
j H j them believe, for the time being, that they were
I B fighting the whole Prussian army, and that all

H 4he signs pointed to victory. At Marengo, when
Um Desaix arrived, Napoleon asked him what he
ai cil t thought, and he said: "It looks to me like a bat--

lost." To which Napoleon replied: "It looks

Itle nip like a battle won," and Desaix agreed that
was yet time to. win a victory.

i i, There wasn't milch doubt at any time that
n jg the Salt Lake Stock and Mining Exchange would
m ' accept the offer of Samuel Newhouse to furnish

if a site on Exchange place if the Exchange would
I ' erect the right kind of a building. The governors

of the exchange have decided to erect a building
' that will satisfy the most fastidious, and it is un--

H derstood that one man alone stands ready to
I guarantee the entire bond issue.

!

Now that the Salt Lake Automobile Club has
I offered $25 reward for the arrest and conviction of

I' anyone using obscene or profane language to- -

I? , wards the occupants of automobiles, it may be ex- -

j pected that the majority of the population can
H earn enough between now and November to pay all
B ' their taxes.

And all the time remember that Salt Luke isIB I to have a population of 200,000 in 1910.

m What would an August be without the regular
ffl ' controversy between the dailies respecting their
B circulation? The annual scrap is so interesting
B t the public, and all concerned know so much
fl '

about the other fellow when it is all over, that
fl the dose should be repeated oftener.
fl ' -- -
fl The more Bryan talks, the more he shows up

v fl Bryan, the demagogue. If he wouldn't say an--

fl other word from now until the end of the cam- -

fl paign he would double his chances of election.

B The attendant was showing the lunatic asylum
I to the visitor, and opened the door to the first
I cell. Inside was a man sitting on a stool and

3ul gazing vacantly at the wall. "Sad story," said
?! the attendant; "ho was in love with a girl, but
If ghe married another man, and he lost his reason
H In grief." They stole out softly, closing the

, door Ibehlnd them, and proceeded to the next in- -

L anato. This cell was thickly padded, and the nmn
l' nvithin was stark, staring mad. "Who is this?"
1- - inquired the visitor. "This," repeated the atton- -

W dant, "this is the other man."
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No Dyspepsia in Royal Milk Bread
Made of spring wheat flour and pure milk, baked
in its own steam on the oven bottom without pans K
or grease. It's our hygenic method of baking that rkn"produces the healthy, delicious crust and flavor. MDokfY
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KHE WESTERN FEDERATION OF IN-

DIANS AND THE LOST JOSEPHINE.

BY MURRAY SCHICK.

If having been lost adds virtue to a mine, the
propei ty on Currant creek, now being opened by
a group of Provo gentlemen, should be a very
meritorious proposition. It has been demon-

strated with volumes of carbonic acid gas and a
wealth of historic detail that this ground was ex-

tensively mined over by the Spaniards 125 years
ago, and has been unknown to the white men
since. Until four years ago it was incorporated
within the boundaries of the Uintah Indian res-

ervation, and became subject to mineral entry
only when the reservation was thrown open to
settlement. The ancient mine is near the head-
waters of Currant creek and some 80 miles north-
east of Provo. The primitive miners went about
the work of gold-diggin- g by driving two parallel
tunnels through the auriferous stratum and then
they cross-cu- t backward and forward between the
tunnels, obtaining most of their golden reward
in the form of nuggets. The mysterious eclipse of
the enterprise and the century of silence in which
it was engulfed lures the fancy of the dreamer to
gossamer-winge- d flight!
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Headquarters of the company, we are led to
believe, were in the City of Mexico. If we had
a copy of Its prospectus, written in the courtly,
efflorescent Spanish of the period, we would get
it played on a mandolin, a violin and a guitar,
and captivate the world with a new waltz. How
' jey could spread on the salve in those days! No
Prospective stock purchaser was going to or-

ganize a regiment of private militia, brave the
perils of the waterless desert and play "Scalp,
scalp, who'se got the scalp?" with hostile sav-

ages just to find out whether the mine promoters
were scrupulously honest in asserting that each
miner could pick up a basketful of nuggets every
fifteen minutes. It was the labor problem, in-

tuition tells us, that caused the Mexico City &

Golconda Golden Treasure Bonanza company, or
whatever it was called, to suspend dividends in-

definitely. The Spaniards themselves did not go
in much for drilling, mucking and stoping. They
preferred to keep books in the mine office, and
hold blunderbusses in the change house. The
tedious and proBaic end of the mining game al-

ways happened to fall to the Indians, no matter
who happened to deal or what the Indian caught
in the draw. It was the unfortunate red man who

pawed over tons and tons of gravel to find the
occasional fragment of gold, laboriously carried
the waste from the long tunnels and received only
the slimmest of rations as pay for these wearing
tasks. A strike resulted. The Indians did not
know anything of dynamite, but considering the
lack of modern facilities, their strike was quite
successful. At a prearranged signal the execu-

tive committee of the Indians' union split the
heads of the Spaniards with stone hatchets, and
where the good of the union seemed to demand
it, the late mine management was roasted over
a slow fire. The victory won, the Indian miners
shut down the Lost Josephine for a century and
a quarter.
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Residents of Northeastern Utah have never
given much credence to tales of fabulously rich
gold mines on the reservation. Even the story
of the Rhodes mine, the best authenticated of its
kind, found few believers in the neighborhood
where the mine was supposed to be located.
James Rhodes, a contemporary of Brlgham
Young, was in the habit of making solitary trips
into the Wasatch mountains and returning with
pockets full of rich gold-bearin- g quartz. There is
no record that he ever brought out enough ore to
do himself any good. He simply showed the
specimens around and spun marvelous yarns to
explain why he did not openly take possession of
the mine and work it. Popular disbelief does not
prove much of anything. There may be many a
valuable gold mine on the former reservation.
The Lost Josephine makes a promising starting
point, and may point the way to other discoveries
of equal or greater value.

THE DEAD FAITH.

By Fannie Heaslip Lea.

Sho mado a little shadow-hidde- n grave
The day Faith died;

Therein she laid it, heard the clod's sick fall
And smiled aside

"If less I ask," tear-blin- she mocked, "I may
Be less denied."

She set a rose to blossom in her hair,
The day Faith died

"Now glad," she said, "and free at last, I go,

And life is wide."
But through long nights she stared into the dark,

And knew she lied-- .
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